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c~eill' ex , a German Shepherd owner--handled and trained by Paul Md'eill, made it '-'D 
in 3 straight shows, inston-Salem, oanoke, Burlingto:1, finishing in the ribbons in all 3 shows . 

Baroke Honey B of Wi llowhaven, a labrador owned by Mrs . • J . Thomnso , got her second 4 ot. 
major in Greensboro and needs now only one ooint to finish . 

Baroke l is a, ab . bitch owned by H. Val en Blackley, shown by Dot Bullock for a ot. maior at 
Spartanburg, was and BOB at Augusta , a. for one no"nt. She was at anvi le, a. fo 
2 pts . , being shown on the Tar Heel Circuit by Bobby Barlowe. lisa has ·ust turned one yea old 
and is from a receni. beginner Obedience Class with the Durham Obedience D•ogram. 

Pameo ennel's little Miniature Pinscher bitch Belinda, shown by Dot Bullock in nston for 
her first t 1e out as a 7 month old ouppy was Best of ·nners over the O'len bitch and dog fo 
2 pts . She was BW at Columbia for another 2 ots. Ed 0 'Steen, owner, has also out several 
ooints on Belinda and now at I 0 mos . , she lacks her majors . 

erg! of Crestview, a Samoyed owned by Phil and Geri atthews, shown by Dot Bullock, was 
8\ and Best of Breed at both Columbia and Augusta. ;orki now has a total of 4 ots. She is 
also a graduate of DKC's obedience classes. 

Kerry ufty 's dachshund 11 Scooter" who (and I qu.Jte one of our obedience instructors) car.1e to 
us with lot5 of problems, including the typical hound stubborness~, now has one leg towards 
his C. • degree, proving Kerry to be more stubborn than Scooter . "" Kerry vows he'll have h"s 
C • . • and be trained for Open work . After working with Scooter, Kerry is now weii .. Qualified 
to be an assistant instructor . 

Carol Cooper reports that her Scottish Terrier, Lad aclntosh of Edinburg; won his • • 
degree. He qualified in his first three shows, but actually qualifying scores . First 
qualified in inston-Salem, Burlington, finished in urham and again in aliegh the next 
da" . He is a graduate of OKC obedience classes and r.arol says, Lots of thanks to all the 
instructors for help with a stubborn dog . VVe say, /ell done, arol . 11 

obedi nr. instructors are payi oarti~11lar attention . encouraging stude.1ts with good 
specimens of the breed to show in both breed and obed ence . e're hav ng uccess with 
both, proving it can be done . 

• eith rimson reoorts that rh • .leflow acket (iabvadot ret ieve ) was first n the 
...., 'ng r,roup at ~harleston and agam first in the rouo at 1m ngton s anove" 
Congrat lations to lack and to his owner-handler. fhe "imson's All allows Eve C ab.) 
was S at ilmington and Dr. Grimson says was also Best of Breed at Huntsville K 
Did you say "Also"? 
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"· .s . Jerome Harris' Siberian Husky bitch onadnock' s akoo, went Bin lmington. 
This puppy was fr0f11 a beginner's obedience class . 

Vakker-Dal's Beetle went BW, for a 8 ot . major in Augusta and Vakker-Dal's L ightninq Bug went 
reserve at !limington . They are Schipperkes owned and handled by Delia Cooley. 

i='ranctes ill reports Denwood adge was BW in Vinston, harlotte, Greenville 1 and so on . 
She was or BB under al l judges . Says -ranees , "It almost convinces me Oenwood has 
again produced a good pointer . " 

Dobul~s Almond Joy, D . D. , owned by Carolyn Vaughan finished in Durham . Shown times, 
qualifying all 4, and had 3 run-offs, won them, and was in placings all 4 shows . 

1 rs . Arthur Ferguson called after the Tar Heel circuit saying that Dunelm Wishing on a Star, 
at that time had I I points at the age of I 0 months , including two 4 pt. wins . Also, 2 four ot. 
wins on their new English import eklaholm Paul Jones . These lovely English Cockers were 
handled on this circuit by Dr . Ferguson . 

In the special award department, Judy Morton £'amed the "Stinky Foot" Award at an Illinois 
tracking test for laying a track on which dogs nassed to get aT . • degree. r.ongratulations 1 

udy? 

lli.lst had a call from Bonnie Tolbert. Bon Ton's Playboy, who was shown by Bill Tolbert some on 
the Tar Hee! circuit, and who is sired b~· the Tolbert's Ch. Snicklefritz, finished yesterday. 

1ayboy is now owned by Bill's sister. Fritz and the Tolbert's chamnion issy have a new 
litter of two lovely little Min . Pins. I oredict the Tolbert's to be a 4-dog family from no\11/ on. 
Also, see two new orosoects for the show handling classes. 

ur standing show handling classes will be starting again soon, and by the way, these classes 
are not restricted to lust Durham oeoole. From the looks of th s column, classes have ~eally 
been oaylng off for our graduates! 

Before this gets too long, let me add that my own collie, ebel Hill Shannon, shown for the t:rst 
time as an adult, was eserve or better in 5 out oi '"]'shows, going Best of Breed in reensboro 
and BOS in Burlington . He was shown by his co-owner, rs. Betty Gaulding of ichMond, 'a . 

Hope I have not skipped anyone who has written r called in their news, and esnecialty hoee that 
spellin£~ is somewher .1ear correct. m sitting here watching over 2 wheloing boxes, waiting for 
my ladies to get ot it just typi away. 1.\t the risk of turning in too long a column, 'et .I€ 

ju11itify just a bit saying I feel I have only scratched the surface, as our club is ·eally growing 
and members are actively participaFng in showing and ob~ience trainhlg . At l~st cour:t, our 
club 1embership numbers over I 30 . 

As I close, would like to say that our thoughts and best wishes are with ·rank Hicks, now a 
patient at · uke Hospital , and all of us wish Frank a quick recovery and a fast return to good health . 

Betsy 'inberry, Oeporter 
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